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THE BEE.

Apibus quanta experientia parcis.-Virgil.

O'er field and meadow, hill and dale,
And up and down the flowr'y vale.
Or hunming :lrougi the leafy grove,
The busy bec delights to rove.

Now stoop'ng with her balmy load,
Well pleas'd she seeks lier lov'd abode;
Returning straiglt her toi] renews,
And froni the flow'rs swet nectar brews.

While summer lasts, her only care
Is ta collect her ivinter faro;
Not heedless, like the rest, ta play,
And sport her precious timo atway.

Poor insects! Boreas's chilling breat
Shail freeze their littie souls to death;
While sie su snug, her cellar stor'd,
Shall feast upen ber luscious hoard.

See here a pattern, Mars, for thee.
Go, imitato th' industrions bee.
The summer of thy life is short
It is notyet tly time to sport.

Who will not labor while ho may,
Nor guard against the evil day
Who for the future bas no store,

VàasE 17.-Lct no man be in fhi tabernacle wten
the Iligh Priest goeth into lie sanctuary, to pray for
himself, and his house, and for the whole congregation
oflsrael, tillhe comse out. Protestants,doubtless, would
have grumbled at this exclusion; they vho, as if eus-
pecting the secret communications of their clergy witi
God, must hear and understand every word that thcir
pastor uttors iii prayer, and witness all bis motions ;
they who meddle as much at Icast, in ail the priestly
functions and concerns as their priests themselves.-
No wonder tihat such should complain that the service
of the one universal church is not broken down into ove-
ry modern tongue and barbarous changing dialect, in
order that they miglt know verbatim what is spoken by
the ofliciating minister ta the Deity. They consider
those prayers, that service which is addressed ta God
alone, as good for nothing, tnless addressed at the same
time, in ail the possible confusion of tongues, ta thieir
understandings! What is ta hinder tlem (nlcowing as
thoy should do, the sacred purport of thelpriestly act)
ta join, like the ancient people of God, their own sup-
plications apart for the common abject, as those did,
vho, as we read in the Gospel remained in prayer with-

out at the hour ofiincense, vithout so much as sceing,
much less hearing, the officiating priest, and who, wait-
ing for him, wondered why he tarried so long in the

temple--not knowing that e had seen a vision.-Luke i,
10, 21, 22.

VERsE 21.-Th emmissary goal, on whoso head are
laid ail the iniquities, offences, and sins of the people, ta
be borne by him away into an uninhabited land, is a
most obvious figure of the most holy one, who was num-
bered among the wicked.-Is. xliii, 12. Of him who
hath borne our iniquilies, and carried our sorraws.-
Ibid.iv, 4.

VERSE 2.-And il shall be to you an everlasting
ordinance. The seventh month ; the tenth day of the
month, you shall afflict your souls, and shall do no0 work;
for it is a Sabbath of rest ; and you shall afflict your
souls by a perpetual religioa"-V. 31. Wo observe this
penitential Sabbath regulated by the mystical numbers

teachers ha, who put their errors as stumbling blocks
in the way of the spiritually blind, the ignorant and un-
suspecting 1

VEnsE 19-The making or one's cattle"to gender willh
heasts of anotier ksind; the sowing ofone's fields vith dif-
forent seeds, and the wearing o a garment that is woven
of two sorts;"ail this expressly forbidden by God, shows
iow much lie abiors a mixtureof his truti with falsoiood;
of "the wheat vith thu tares: or of the sacred with the
profane. For what participation lias justice with injus-
tice t Or what fellowsip bas hight with darknoss 1-
What concord lias Christ vith l3elial ? Or ivhat part
lias the faithful vith the unbelievr 1"-2 Cor. vi, versa
14,15.

VEasE 27.-The cutting of one's hair round-ways;
the shaving of one's head ; the making of cuttings in
one'sflesh, andorfigures on one's self, cý,were practices
used by the heathens for superstitious purposes, and
thserefore prohibited by God ; as aiso aIl goings aiter
wizzards and soothsayers. In this chapter.ve observe
promulgated, and inculcated those duties of justice and
charity, which were carried ta their highest pitch o
perfection in the doctrine of the Saviour.

CHAPMER xx.-After shewing in the foregoing chap-
ter the virtues which we ought ta practice, A)mighty
God denounces li this, his dreadful judgments against
the heinous crimes, which we are ta abhor and avoid.
By the rigor of the sentence, which ha pronour.ces
against them ia this lire, ive may judge how terrible
their punishment will bc in the next.

CHArTian xxi.-The priests of the old law were par-
ticularly enjoined ta keep themselves friee from ail legal
uncleanness,-"because they are consecrated ta their
God, and offer up the loaves of proposition. Let them
therefore be holy, (says Almighty Gad,) becauso I also
am holy,tha Lord,who sanctifies them." An allusion is
liere mad in the figurative priesthood, by what aboya ail
things constitutes the sanctity of their calling, the ofer-
ing up the loaves ofproposition ; ta what aboya ail things
constitutes the sanctity of the christian priesthood ; the
offering up or the truc bread from heaven in the Eucha-

He perish must for avermore seven and ten. ristic sacrifice and sacrament.
CHAPTER xvii, v. 12.-No soul af you, nor of the The Jewisli priests were forbidden ta incur unclean.

strangers who sojoutrn among you, shall cal blood.-Vs. ness at the death of any, besides tha nearest of lis kind-
14, " For the life of all flesh is in theblood." Asthelife red;-"that is ta say of his father, lis mother, isis son,

«MUISTIAN RELIXON DEUONqSTUA- o the body consists in the blood, sa the life of the soul, bis daughter, and his brother : his maiden. sister alsa,
TED DiVINE. and our salvation, consists in the blood of our Redeemer. if she ins no husband."-V. 1, 2, S. The defilement

ilIt is givea us to alicne atonement with it upon tho ai- incurred by touching tise deat, imarks the moral conta-
C I- A PT E R XXVII. tar for aur seuls; anà that his blood may bu for an cx- mination that may bo incurred by associaing %vith sin.

Leviticus. piation ai the soul.'-v. il. It muet, tiîreiore, in fi- nets. wlo r dead ta Gad. Tie exception ia favor ai

CnAPTER xv.--All the prescriptions mentioned in this gurecantinua ta be afered oniy ta God, tili the prefigur. a maiden sisier, toias no hai awi, shows tho virgin
chapter against bodily dcrit.enients, ailutie ta the precau- cd bloo is l, hanti to ba si."d ; wvhen tiht, figure czasing, stale proierable beror Gcid ta the inarriet anc.

tions ta be taken against the deflements of sin, and the we ara no langer debariet from drinking at the source Vasss 13.-1 The high prieat ait take a virgin
meaoexpiating m. And no ould ask of aleternal sice te Saviur imsel bas d- ta is vi.-But wit, or o ta is dtvored, or de-
Biblr safepstifgthem.b ant nhawt Iwoinsforal thuin clareti that except wé cal Ais flesis anti drink isis lfoOd, filet, or a harlot, ha &hall not take : but a muid af its

pection on the youth of ither sex , a - shall n t ave life in us,-John i, 54.-Th o J ows own people." This sho s how pure and spotlcs, ant
Ccal teir figurative victim but in part; but t.5 T chris- hree to her Lord, the Churcth, esa spouse bu aur c agli
Cua.rTita xvi, v. 15.-The blooti ai tha buck-goat, tians nosv receivo him wviole; lie manet more bo nman- Pricat, Jesus Christ, msust ha: as ho Iiinissef, addrcssing

illedfor the sins of the peoplc,was to be carried by the gîct, ar divided. ber, expresses tîus la the cattialo ai canticies: Tkon
high priest once a year within the veil, as he was cons- CriArT'a xviii, v.27.-We aa informed hem by God art alifair, 0 =y love! anthre is no omt -n tec-
inanded ta do tailA tAe blood of thse calf, andi sprinkled himselfa that tho perpetratian ai sins ai impurity anti Ctsnt. iv, 7-ani as Saint Pauh la like niannor declares
seven times over against the propiatory. Every one unatural crimes, such a ara prahibited la this chapter, ber ta be-Ephes. v, 27.
knows, from the interpretation of St. Paul, that this Vrass 17.-Nana rOlia ta afiita as priests
blood was a figura of the blood of Christ shed for miads ai tIe Young and tho causes the chowno
the in' of the pedple- He ix, 14, and presentedi aid ruia af stes antiont I eaormity la thoir persans: iadicating how fre frn
t Gd wihin the vo by Christ himsi le spiritual sns Mssiah's priehoo artar14.-TA u shait not put J required ta ba; as besides, the whalr tadyr an ths foi.
higbl priest, as a satisfactorY ataeaent for aur sins. 1bpock biefor the bulind. I tw guisty then rust ail faie lowing captar shows.

CA T N.L iij.



The Catholic.

GAIE Co.avIcTrto.-On Mondav last,
no less a personage than one of the Coro-
ners of the District wns convicted aiu
Sandwich before John A. Vilkinson,Esq.,
of having killed a Der on the 2nd instant
contiary to lnw, and was fined in the mi-
tigated penalty of d1 and costs. It can-
not be too genernlly known, that by the
Provincial Statute, 2nd Victoria, chîap.12,
al persons are prohibited from hunting
or killing " Deer or Fawns between the
ift of February and thelsi of August, and
vild turkics, grouse, partridgcs, riuails,

and woodcock, between the 1st of March
nnd the ist of Septenber in every ycar ;
and ail persons tire prohibited fromt hunt.
ing and shooting on Sundays, under a
peDalty of not lcss than £1, nor more titan
£5 for each offence, besides costs of pro-
secution.-Chatham JournaL

daily breaks God's commandments in
thsoug/st, wctrd and decd. le may indeed
break some commandment daily ; but
must ho so break ail, and that too iii tho't,
reord and deed? 'Or if ho kceps some,
why may lie not keep ail ? Or should lie
daily kill in thouglt or in word, thougli
ibis last way of kiluing is not very in-
telligible ; must lie ails daily kill in decd?
tise worst of sintiors teion is nsot so bad a
wretch, ns- this vretched biasphemy
would make the best of christians.

The Catholic says with St. Peter, that
we should endeavor by good wrorIs, ta
make our calling and clcetion sure.-
1 Pet. l, 10.

The Protestant says tiat this doctrine of
works is a popish, falso doctrino ;-for
that we are saved by faihl alone; tihat
fie apostie St. Jamci waS w rong, in af-
firming ihsat fait/l rithout rcorks isidead.
-James ii, 17, 18, 10, 20. For Luther

vile creinre Cranier, secretly narried to
Osiander's sister, ta thiank for ils existence.
It was tie lewdaness, avarice, and cruelsy
of such, that gave birth, and, in sorme
countries, ascendancy te ail the varieties
of Protestantism. If a doubt on tiis sub-
ject is expressed by Our Gazette man. or
his polemic.l contributor, we shall feci a
pleasure in removing it ; and in luying
before tIse publie, on unexceptionable au-
thority, the edifying carcer of the noturi-
ous worthies alluded tu.

As to the " Romish Catholic priest" in-
troduced as an old man earnestly pieading
for wvives being allowed to the supposei
love-sick of his celibatary brethren; since
neitier his nuae nor his place of residence
is given, we have good reason to suppose
him a fictitious character, such as ie daily
fnd woven up in tie lying Protestant tract
tales, and stupidly forged stories of scrip-
tural conversions fion Popery.

ON o0R SAVIOUR'S PASSION (IG Ail lottera and remittances arc to proved tiat the aposile was mistaken, and
AND DEIA't). ba forwarded, frec of postage, to the Edi- called hie Catholho Epistie, an Ep:scle of

tor, the Vo-y Rev. Wm. P. lcDonald stirat, .
[E:tracted roa it oem onchsarity.] î lamilton. STo Catholic, with St. eterstil sayst

With pray'r in solitude ho noxit preparps - - - ~~ that in St.Paur's Epistles,therc are certain
For ais last mrtal confliot; ev'n to death TUHE. 0 A TH0 0
Ilinsolf devosang; guiltlosu for our guilt :lil V I ï.J Ii V lhings iard b tenderitood, tchicla the
Our ransom's wtidhng victim, dooas'd to bleod. ~- - -- -- =uncarned and unstable torct, as they do

Ham iton, G.D. the other scripturcs, to tilcir own damna-
Dohold him strotch'd in g .ny sovcre tion.-2 Pet. i, 20.

Of mrtail anguisht ; now prolusivo felt VEDNESDIY, M ARCI23' Protestants say tiait ail prophesy of
To hin grat suf'ering tragody display'd: _-scriptur-o is mae by private interpreta-

aVith ail aur crinsait innocence e opiIn'd. THE PItOTESTANT MODE OPINTEnit'IIET- tion ; anti tat there is nothing is scrip.

'lis sweit of blood tho ground had al ambru'd. ans ' INO TiE Stsa:'PWac.- If you love me, turo so liard to be understood, but what

And pitying lngots stay'd ticir sinking Lord; the unlearned, as well ais the learned, may
As from ils task his human nature frait -- John xiv, 15. rightly o thernselves expouind.
Shrank shudd'ring backand felt uinwont dismay. " Ile thsat henretli my comnandments, ihen we hav more leisure, we shal

andi keepeth them, ie it is tiat loveths me: re.smc this subject.
Next sec him by lits tnith anes bosom friend and hie thiat loveth nie, shall be loved by

Witha treach'rous kis betray'd ; and flow by ali tny Fatlier; and I will love hii, and will

Tu nigton'd foier, tile o ueosed manifest inyself unto imis."--lbid. vs. 21. Stili our Gazette man's muzzle in the

s"If you kcep ny cominandnents, vou mud ! He lias, for this time, got a rich

In Idiot's guise, was wisdom's soif array'd shall abide in my love, as I aise have piece of ordure to turn up-the looso con.
Dy man derisivo! sera hie sacred sides kept ny Fathler's commandsmsents, înnd duct of a libidinus priest, named Co:tello,
Smarted tencath tIhe rutfian's seturgo applied : , do abide in his love."-lbid. ch. xv, 10. fitted unow, by the breaclh of his solein
And e abl s snck ao' Nlnjqty wero giv " If tiou wilt enter into life, iceep the vow, to become ii edifying Protestant

Ta purpi round hi naed ushouders fng: commandments."--Matt. ix, 17, &c. &c. Parson. Of such the humorous Dean
!*ho recd lais sceptre; and the thorny crown, Protestant VestminsterCatechism says, Swift used to say : " I wisi the Pope,
' uia pricly wrath his bleeding bras that -"No mure man, w ith any grace re- whon lie wveeds his garden, would not fling

boriun "ceived in this lifc, is able perfectly to ail hls ilth linte ours," The case, howe-
And, more insulting, ev'n witha hi compar'd " kcep God's commandments ; but doetl ver, of this Costello lias nothing mysteri-

The ta te fatal louan, nas refrn o o, "daily break themi ini thouglit, word and rus or wonderful about i, a i is pompons-
Dcaring the w.ood of hais own sacrifico "ded." ly annotinced ta h. It is but the naisgiv.
Hojourney'd onwards: nor himscifrefus'd Sa. according ta this doctrine, (wliciht ing of poor frail huilman naturn, ta whicih
A ready victirn ai lis Father's cali. is the plea af the very devils) God has the apostle St Peter alludes, wiere, speak-

pitel c'eroais limbpand uinnd tatse tre not the power of preserving his creaturcs, sng of the imfluence exercised by faite
'by aiy grace lie can gsve, froni breakng teachers on certain weak and carnal minds,

Tho fruit of ahici forbid'n ]ad motal prov'd:î his commandments in every possible way le says, I Speaking proud words of vanity,
Nuv fruit glial yietda divine; deailtaa ntisdote
Sovereign prescrab'd: sild ail the guilty doom'd s -in thourght, wiord and Iccd,-yet Zaci- tihey ullure, throughs tha3 desires of fleshy
solo gultless ie. the criminal chief appears. arias and Elizabeth are declare in scrip- riotousness ilhose wlio for a little while
WVherc ona hsis mercy's throno,'.sxt ioav'n and tain boths just befurc God, walkmig in all escape sucl as converse in error-2Peter,

carth, thc connandmîents and justifications of i. 18.-proniising themr liberty, wherens
Conpicuus ria°dr ; and thirrting for our nrisa, lthe Lord wiihoust blanc.- Luke i, 0. they themselves are the slaves of corrupi-Liaati,'dsorroivs caspev'n a tuho dregslsealrnizà'J, * lesi r ie lvsa aics

tpag us, c!se reserv'd, tlo bitter arcugti:. Sa Go-l is thus blaspheimsously accused, ion ; for, by vioia a man is overcome, of
like a weak, a oolish, and nis unjust ty- tise sane aiso is lie the slave."-lbid.v.9.

Next for ais nsurd'rous earnest ho in;îlqrcs rant, vio issues mandates, which he It was in the leu d propcnsities of cer-
Forgiveness; ploadingmeok their crim'asexcuso. knows nona can obey, and punishies the tain forsworn priests and friars that Pro-
Vlcn. coud proclain'd our ransoma' fuit dis' disobedient for not performingimpossibihi- testantism originated. Had Luthier, Car-

charge, b~~ " '~

Liko faded flow'r. that bonds beneaits the blasa, tics. lostadius, Zwinglius, Osiander, Bucer,

Witt all her brushing haonors round ier strew'd, Besideq, how can they break daily in Knox, and ail the dissentient fathers of
lo drops recunbent on lais peaceful breart thought, word and deed, the command- the Reformation, not fallen ln love, an d
Iis holy bead, resigned ; and cailm expires. ment of keepinig hioly t/se Sabbath day? wished ta get their vows of celibacy abo-

&c., &c. lished, and tiheir mistresses acknowiedged
Yet did not Naturo czlal 1h' event behiold uit this artirle of the Presbyteriaun's as îsonest wonien, we sioutld have at this

Sh uhook trougout. in tl lier vasty frnmo Creed is evidently as absurd as false and day no Protestant antagonist to contendWVth baorror palsced, wii tîs' 'afirtgisad suin
Turn'd fenm the sight ; and darkness anterpos'dI blaspihemotus. Fior it affirms ofevery one with. Even the English Churchs lias the
In deepest gloom the Deicide liant veitd. 'iuat is impossible ta any one ; that he brutal and beastly Henry VIII., and lis
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N.over, however, did ve seco s1o'dly'
dvanced befure tihe public, one continued
iqste of the niot, glaring falseioods, as
lie predous nor.i copied ito tleGtazolte
roni th Qtinr.erly Review, " On tIhe Ro-
man Cathulic Irish peasatsrv."

Notlhing can tend more to serve the
cause of Catiolicity tihain such usibieshing
y forged notorious unstrutis, as the las,
)efence of Proestantismn. Wo would beg
sur worthy contempoinry to republish tIse
elegant extract once Mote, and dugain, for
the reai good effect il uill have on th
iminds of our conmunity.

TinE GREATEST TIHIEF cRIEs TIEF.

" In our paper of blonday last, (Ga-
zette of March 4th) wo inaintained that

'the power of priestly absolution was as
boldly believed by the Church of

'England as ly that of Rome, and, of
,course, so is our belief aiso: yet this
honry headed man deiiberately stales

'that we call this a damnable doctrine.-
The only doctrine whici wre . called
damnable was the peculiar Tenet of the

'Church of Rome, that pardon of sins
•can be obtained only by confession, and
,absolution from a pi lest ; tiat God can-
' iot pardon sin in any other way."-Ga.
-ette of Mrarch 21.

Barring this last clasge, and the only,
which is altogether the Gazette man's
property, we say, and our dunderheaded
antagosist says also, tiat his church af.
firmns Ille sange, viz: gtit God lias grant.
cd ta his clergy the porter of absolving
from sin, by confession. Otherwise, why
should the sick of lis churci be mrovcd to
confess their sins to their minister ' And
could their minister with truth pronounce
over thema lis absolution in these words:
" Our Lord Jesus Christ, who liaths left
c power in his Clhurch ta absolve ail sin-
'ners, wito truly repent, and believe in
'him; of lis great mercy forgive thee
'thine offences; and,by his authority com-
Smitted to me, I absolve theo from ail
& thy sins, in the name of the Father, the
' Son, and the Holy Ghost, Amen," if ho
had not the power or absolving them
from tiheir sin? Then lie declares to
his confessIng penitents tiat lie does what.
lie lias not the power nor intention to do;
that is, tiat lie absolues, or looses then
fron ail th,.r sins--what, lie thiinks, God
could not give man the power to do ! But
can this mock polemie, and, we guess, as
ignorant a law-man, a- ie is a home-spun
theologian,-can lie suppose, as he as.
serts, that Catholics believe that God can-
not pardon the truly penitent without
confession to a priest 1 Did ho but-read
the Catholic two.penny Catechism, ho
would sec there that perfect contrition ob.
tains immediate pardon from God, without
confession, though the obligation remains,
whîen it can bu accomplished, of lsewing
our spiritual leprosy, which is sin, to the
priest. la it not as absurd for a minister
to say to his penitents, 1, by Christ's au-
thorsy, conmitted t me, absolve you
from ail your smns, which I know nothing
of, as it were in a temporal judgo to Say
ta deisnquents beforo him: I. by ie
Soveresgn's autlsonîty, comniited to Me,
absolve you from ail your crimes, not one



The Catholie.

nt which I have the least knowledge of 1
if the ignorant scribbler, who puts forth
ail his hîome-acquired knowledge ogainst

us, thinks thus to pass iimself in print as
a firt rate Divine, will our Gazette rend.

ing ianiltonials, wre salli slew him off
te Il: se of themi who rend our paper, and
are not of thle fanatical, bigoted, or preju.
diced class, as a self-conceited, shallow-
brained rcasoner, an uninformeid, and un-
scriptural controvertionist. Havi:g vo.
lunteered the attack, lie must abido the'
consequences.

. The Rev. Mr. O'Flyn, fromna Saint
Thoma.:, hias been nppointed te the Dun-
das mission-the Rev. Mr. Milis remaoving
to Brantford.

RELIGION AND TIXE PEOP LE.

Hvover muchi we may dilfer in judg.-
ment rospocting the truthl or falselood of
the various creeds which solicit our ap-
proval, yet all conacur in the necessity of
wQrshipping God, by somo e.%terior de-
raonstration of the ivill. No people, as
far as ties public signs can andicate,
cnn alloege a highter claim to the character
of christian itan the inhabitants of the
United States, and vet in ain country are
the public morabs se sadly depressed.-
Thîe churches are ail crowded on Sun-
days ; a Sabbath stillness dwells in our
cies on tIhose days of Test ; a solemn
precision of conduct characterises the in.
habitants on the Lord's day, from the
schoolboy to the. deacon ; Ile cati of cha-
rity meots nlways with a generous re-
sponse, apd yet the newspaper comes tae
ne.t morning with ils history of four ant.
twenty hours, and during that saalt frag-
rnent of life, what a multitude of tacts
take place te prove that the calm which
Nve hiad admired was deceitful and lit
sin had labored ns steadily as ever, bo.
neath even the sacred shadow of the gos.
pet ! Gigantic efforts have been made
to evangelise the whole length and breadth
of the land ; the press poured forth with-
out intermission innumorable tracts and
ponderous volumes, te induce the public
mind te take the required direction, whilst
tlhrough ail the clannols of society every
prejudice was engaged, every interest
enlisted, every social and political con.
pact vas invoked, te consolidate public
opinion in a imighty effort te make the
people of hIe United States the most mo-
ral and religious, as they were aieady
the Most free, zmongst ail the nations of
thecarth. The Legislatures ivere liberal
in their gratis •or incorporations te secta-
vian societies ý great districts of territory
vere exempted from taxation, te accole

rate the progress of the gospel under the
guidance of some favorite denomination;
colleges vere endowed, public monies, as
in our own city, were appropriated to sus.
tain particular institutions, Ilte clerical
character was respected, every public
meeting was opened with prayer, and yet
with ail these vast resources, vice has
moved rapidly in advance. leaving her
C(ompetitor virtue te falter in tue rear.-
The zeal which worked such wonders for
the spiritual conqpest of the union, bc-
came too vast to be confined te our extena-

sive territory ; it soared, and extended 1 that "a house divided ngainst itseif must
it took the nations of Eu rope and Asia, fall," that tho everlasting changing of the
the continent of Africa and tho Ocean understanding respecting the true import,
Islos under its patronage, and could it on- of the Scriptures ; discreditable to reson
ly ho proved that the stars vere inhabit- and uffensive to God, then mny we sarely
cd, ite same zeal would doubtiess have concludo that the disastrous career of
culhninated liko the sun, and preached1 Protestantism and ils inability to contro
glad- tidings ilrouglh the "milky way.""the vices of what ooe offour papers calls a
. Whant mighty advantages have necrued " Protestant land," is to lo attributed to
from this exponditure cf treasure ' Wlhat the fact, that ils mission was human, thait
wili the peoplo say, the mon -vhto think, it is of modern growtha, that God was not
the mon whio have sense enoughi te know its author,and consequently, liko the fabled
that a great cause must produce some Sisyphus, it is engaged in rolling an idio
great effect, what vill they say vhen they stone to the summit which will mound its
ponder over the memory of scenes in followers by ils rebnund, vithout termin-
which they were induced to act under the atcing tleir labor.
solemn sanction or religion, as they im- The countties in which the Trormed
agined, wlen they find tlat ail lias becn ciced took strongest holdti, are now the
dissipated liko a mist, that nothing sub. most sceptical in their devotion to ils doc-
stantial lias beeh left, not a monument to trines. The reason of Germany despi-
testify to the world that ticir zeal was not ses it ; Prussia has altered ils doctrines
foolishî r.or their hopes deceptive ? After jwith less care than a figure in clhess, as if
the exerciz of sucli vast energies tu aC- she thought such a religion was a part of
coinplisi a pa.iicular purpose, with an the political gaine which Monarclis play ;
unlimited command over wealth, aneunt. France lias dismissed it withl a smile, 1101-
ing to despotism of the publiei mmd, we land holds il secondary te her gold, Eng.
now contemplate the works of Protestant. .and thinks i would have been botter afshe
ism in, the United States, as ie w ould the never liad cultivated its acquantanceand
broken pillars and crumblir g arches of a Irel"nd indignantly hates it. Iow ¡ l

.earthqunko liad slaken te consummate ils course in A merica the

ils basis, or tie ravages o war lad over- progress of events is fast and plainily defi-
nig.

thrown forever. The Cat..olic Church No wonder, then, iliat so many are
lad no share in the work ; sie w*as not looking for the" old," no. wonder tait the
deemed holy enouglh te participate in stuch nations fatigued by the burthecns whicl it
a halloved revolution; her people were has heaped on the shoulders of the pour,
commiserated, and their conversion was are struggling to cast il aside. The mind

a subject of prayerful coasideration, andis les withouti any safeguard which pro-
fesses it and the only balm which its pro-

.hence ve looked on and smiled ut the ressors cati find to soothe the fiery torture
play, which liad ail the amusimg and net of the conscience, is the ifiuel precept,
unfrequently the grotesque ci.racteristics that it .naliers not what %ou bolieve if

of a farce ; but as tho cbosing scene ap- your lives be moral. lence every spe-
f acies of inconsistency, every possible di-

prcaches, as mobs and Jacobins crowd versity of sentiment, every variety of con-
upon the stage, thle indications are clear fusion in i hiic tlought can rango,is hon-
that the farce vill terminale in a tragedy. ored w'tl the name of the "reformed re.

Sgion," and the character of the divinity
Will Protestantism, it may be gsked, be inust be sponsor for its integrity and le

brought like a culprit to the bar for crimes must say that "it is good"!! That sucl
which it nover sanctioned ?-Surely not, a creed sheuld be fruitless in good is nat-
though such lias been the justice which lias ural ; that Gad ckuld bo ils author is blas.

been mieted out te Catholics. O1 what y' hmbc rah
crimes have ve net been accused, of what
infamous practices have we net been con- CATHROLICITY ArU AD.
demned by those suborned to betray us !
Our object is te prove by the strongest
testimonv, testimony not presumptive but
circumstantial and positive, that if lthe
Protestant sects through ail their contra-
dictory and helcrogeneous masses be the
true religion,tle pure offspringof the.word
of Gud, then ticir listory for the past
twenty years, and more especially sinco
the recent developements of public ma-
rais, contradicisthaeir preaching,and shows
as plainly as facts can, testify, that heaven
has condemned their efforts, tiat tuheir
pravers iave not beei lacard, Iliat the cir-
culation Of their Bible Las producetd no
good, that tieir dominion over ithu public
heart has- nuit suppoessed its passions nor
corrected ils vices, that God does not bless
Ihe labors oftose whiîo are engaged in the
diffusion of lis truti ! Ilere is ar' incon-
sistency iviich affect net only earth but
heaven, vhereas if ve conclude that a
system of f-ith which lias no certainty Lut
ti raltiplied conjectures of iDinds res-

pectiig the signification cf a bock fuit of
ceolestial maeaning "hard t- bc uitered'' and
"haxd te bc understoed" ic wço coaçclIde

TiIE latest intelligence connccted w-iti
relibgion which has been received froin
Chima inforns rus tiant Mgr. Ignace Delga-
do, vicar apostolc, together ivith is coad-
jutor ani twenty otier Chiriuaians, have re-
ceived the crown of martyrdom n itait
counitry.

Mgr. Maxinus Mizium, Patriarch of the
Greek Catholirs of Antioch, Alexandria,
and Jeruîsalen, iately publishied an enry-
clical address, froi Coissantinople, te all
the Archubishops and bishops witiiin his ji:-
risdiction, on the occasion of the troubles
wîuichafflicted thie Christians of Lebannon.
lic lias ordained-ý Tta during ten years
the lloly Sacrifice of the Nass shail t-e
offered in aill Ite pîrochial chmlches, te-
gelther with the otfe for tie dead, for aIl
Cailiolic Chniisons who have peristied in
thuaittinjst war exciled by ithe Dutses ; and
this tebe donc as.well for t'le eoternalrepose
of teicir souls as to honour iliir memury.
whlich shal r.ever be extingulued, for ithe
nemory of thn just shtall bo blessed, and
hbis name shall live cernally, because Ilte
death of Ui;. sams is. preciois before thle
ford." .

L Union Cathogne, a religious jou.-nal
lately establislied in Paris, makes the foi-
lowing remarks in reference te the above
ovents t-

"l Whie the churclh bears witness with
joy to thtis effasion of the blood of lier chil-
dren, lier missionaries are spreading tlem-
selves over the wlhole surface of Ile globe,
and gaining for lier new disciples and fol-
lowers, Thu lRigit Rev. Dr. Polding,
Bishop of Sydney, in New Hllland, already
mnmbers, amidst tlo 4100,000 inliabitants
contained in the colonies over wlhich lie
presides, more than 80,000 Ctlahîoes, ;a
great number of wihon are convicts, whion
lie las been happy enough te rescue from
iercsy, anad fromth1eir sinful courses oflife.

a In Africa, tie Right Rev. Dr. Griffith,
lie Catholic Bislhop of the Cape of Goori
Hope, lihs already cxtended, his apostolic
visits even amongst the Caffres and Hot-
tentots.

" And tiere is net, even to P'rotestant-
ism, any tigion.which, by thu exhibition
of its conradictions, does not propagate
in ils own way tle Catuohic fath.

Thus ha!, the aspect of lte confu-
sien which reigns in the ielvet-c Conred-
cration net a little contributed to develope
in Geneva, the very contre of erier, a tru-
!y Catholic party, wlicl is seeking te
ananifest uself in the electiors for ilie new
constitution. Let ushope that it wili have,
ai least, somlo veight in the balance

On the other side in Holland, vhiich
sends us most valuable stalistics, the an-
cient Catholic Society now shows itself
witil incrcased power in a country buried
for sa loin p atime beneath the waters f
ile Rt fjrmatuion, and ot of 2,600,000 h
habitants that it contans, there are found
lo be at present no less than 1,109,00u
Cathaolics, while the reniaitider are divided
aito nu less ithan 300 distinct sects. 'l h,.
tendency in the Nethaerlands towards a
unity in religion will probably be produac-
tive of important consequences in the po-
litical government of the cotuitry."

'l'lie fullowing is an extract OÇ aluz
fromn Svitzerland :

•You are alreatdy awre of the move-
ment which LaIs taken pace in Geneva, im
ibie very b soni of 11adicalismis ; but lier-
binps yo do not know thtat it lias liad for
a cause, or for a pretex.t, the afTair of the
convents of Argau; and yet se it is.

" Tlhce were in Argau four convents
of n.en taid lotir cf taons. Tbue Argovians
conseaîed te rct obl is thre of the latter
convents, but net Ihe othlerF, and the gov-
ernment of Genleva ucceded te Ilhe des-
niuction of aU the conents of the men,
but ruireaard ilte four femalu convents tu
be restored.

I In the mîeantime, the Radicals of Ge-
nea d4clared themselves satisficd it h the
concessions made by tIe Argovians, and
taking udvantage of Ite prejudices of the
Pctv:stanls 8gaînt the convents, tihey de-
cla:mid wlit io.lee ag:nsnt a goverin-
aient wich vas tlieprotector of nuns, iad
combining easily titis grievance with oiers
whtich they had till then wotked uion
ni iilout sutcess, itiy succeeded in naing
a:sufîiient nuiber f ltie Protestant popu-
ladon join tlieni ,i) organasing lIthe conamo
lion, f£un whitih the rcîouioa lias pro,.
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CHURIC AND DISSENT IN copy of the Soriptures, in their live.- LFrornthe Trtiàh 7dllr J have becu ibeir natural protecters. botl

LONDON. Out of 302 shops, 235 were opened on the co1UIRON SCHOOLS AND CA- spiritual and temporal. Are proofs want4
Sunday.Thenr ollows a disgustifgdetail of TROLIC CHILDREN. ed? Look over the length and breadth ot

IDEAN AND CUAPTER LANDLORDS. the conqequeflees resultiflg fromn this

Our last number contained a paragrapli rightf cprevaience of inoralnce in the "Neither the number of Sohool, nor of Sohol- the land. Where aie the descendants of

immediate precincts of the Royal Palace, are, nor anY degree of intellectual culture is a the Catholic immigrants of the last centu-
dverting to a pemorial presented by the close to the seat of Governmint,the Hous- .ufficiently accurate scile, by which to measure ry ? Where are the grand-children of the
.lergy of St. Margaret's Westminster, to es of Parliament,and under the very ïnoses the scale of national morality."-DgLm!RsvzEw, Catholic immigrants of the last half centu-
he Court of Common Council, imploring of the Dean and Chapter of this splendi- No.3, vol.2. ry 1 Where are the childien of those of
grant of money in consequence of the dly-endowed establishment. Ma. EBITO,-Betore attempting to the last quarter of a century f Where

pndestitution of the parish, the on the Almonry alonre there are about point out the steps, which I would deem
piritual destitution of the parishthe CO-twenty-our brothels,4wo to each Prebend)a even are many of those who have landed
emplated construction within it of seve- all the property of theD ean and Chapter. necessary twards a proper organizationon these shores within the last ten or twelve
al new churche a d he alleged inad- Most of these are stated to have existed remedial ofthe numerou evils erent in Let the numberless Irish and Ca-
ýquacy Of the parochial income toprovide many years, even before the present race t educational systems of the country, tholic names enrolled among the congre-
ccommodation for the poorer inhabitants. ofsluggish dignitaries.t t Orchard street heretofore alluded to, allow me once more gations that weekly throng the Conventi-
lmost simultaneously with this appeal district there are about thirty Of these dins to repeat,-for it cannot be too frequently cîes,the Tabernacles,the Sectarian Church.

lie publie attention was called, la the pa- ror îicenîiousness, in Pye street districtabout 40, in York street district about 20. repeated,--tat this idliberal, ungenerous, es of every kînd, the Presbyterianized
ges of a contemporary (the Patriot) to n Many of these also are the property of and inhospitable anti-Irish as well as anti- Army and Navy of the United States--
lause inserted in the leases of the Dean Dr. Ireland and his assoclate clergy in Catholic feeling, is far more prevalent and answer: thanks to the liberalized Catholic-
.nd Chapter of Westminster (of which theircorporateCapacty Weeannot stop inveterate than nost Catholics even of the|iny so fashionable on thia side of the At-
ody the Rector of St. Margaret's is a to estimate the number of tber vreched well educated portion--can imagine : and lantic!

nebe a aofth Cth.inmlates pI.viIg their loathsomne trade un. ýlni
member as a Prebendary of the Cathe- der the sanction of decanal leases and c- that it is moreovernot confined to the Pub- When speaking of all this havoc com-
Iral,) the intolerant and uncharitable pitular compromise ; but ive May judge lic Schools, but prevails more or less exten- mitted among the unguarded flock, attribu-
haracter of which prohibiting, under who haunt them from the fact that the dis- sively in every seminary, public or private, ting it mainly to the influence of a bad edu-

tricts referred to are rnfested with thieves in NewYork. There is scarcely one, par-tin it be floteife n dedu-
ain of forfeiture, the performance of and coiners, herding together in fraterni- ticularly among those laying claim toan cation, I beg not te . misunderstood.-
Dissenting worship on the premises, was ties, whose degraded progeny are trainedob eBy education I here men knowledge of
orcibly commented on by a correspond- up to fraud, to robbery, and to prostitu- degree of respectability, enuirely free from every kirid however-acquired ; whether at
nt in that paper. From the letter in tion. Well may the sanctimonious peti- these two objectionable features. Every home, in school in college, in compan

tioners to the Common Council lament thing Irish and any thing Catholie are, in.huestion we shal extract a few fact over"this practically heathen district," these establishments, regarded with aver- by books, in conversation,.from example,
hewing how the same bigot ry can geplore and witih suicidal hypocrisY solicit the ci- sion or treated wlh contempt. in short, by every mode,in which intellect-
he spiritual penury of the desttute, while vic largess to aid in remedying the evil ual food can be acquired by a rationa
t cherishes the increase of the prostitute, which their apathy has countenanced, their sto iossiblefit creature.
and when repulsing the co-operation of neglect has fostered, and which their ma- from the species of education, moral, reli- Now I nhesitatingly assert, that this
Dissenters, leaves vice triumphant and ligfnant bigotry is striving to perpetuate ! gious, and intellectual, so sedulously in knowledge,,this, edueation is, to the Ca-
uninterrupted, on condition of conformityButafter ai, were a coparison to be stiled into the minds of America, and- tholic child,. in all its ramifications, preg-

OWIm~rbOmade of what the Church and the Dissen- brl pudor!-of o ayErpa hlto an orthodox tenure, and abandons its ters are doing in Westwiinster, the latter bro f too many European chi- nant with deceit,delusion,and death.*
owni miserabledependants to fester in un- vou!d appear to be far the most active ; dren, old and young, in the nursery, at crime quo parti cSdempotuere m.reni?
checked depravity, provided no sectarian and though the detail does not strictly con- school, in college, in company, in all pla. Thus far have I deemed it necessary, to
dissuasion interfere with its indulgence. aist with the political nature of our pages, ces, whether through servants, parents,

we will briefly cite the substance of the re- ardians, play reiterate; even at therisk of'being tiresome
'Or shall build or erect, or permit or ligious statistics furished by the corres- t coh and tautologos, for two resons.-st-

suffer to be built or erected, anychapel or pondent of the Patriot, which will cor- ers and spiritua directora. Now, when D ecause the majoriy of our Catholic breth-
niceting house for any eaaecnr-p lete th9 series of damnatOfY facts which this "ideep seated liostiity againat Catho- Becawue thear te iofor athohic breto-y separate congre- we hay undertaken to produce. lics," which, as The N. Y. Sun very re would appear to be totally unaware of
gation of people dissenting from the The National Church Establishment candidly admits, prevails so extensively the dangers incurred : 2ndly,Because some
Church of England as by law established, in the parishes of St Margaret and St through ail ranks-is so generally and so even among the well informed effect to
or the said messuage or teneients to be John, Westminster, supported by an en- owedly cherished by parents, how in.the doubt their existence.
used for any suchr chapel or meeting dowment of23O0,000 per annum, and an avo e om y panthow he From the evils of the Commoa School
bouse.' occasional compulsory Church-rate of nmeoff ctson sense can their children Frmheev o tpmmnSco

Sioh is the preclouse.lause.wh .h 8£30,000 more, as provided in the Abbey escape the infection ?-Plerique magis as. System, let us aow direct a passing glanceSu- chDis the precious clause which is to d three churches accommodation for tiones alioru guamlie pravas imitantur, towards other seminaries for4" teaching the
crush Dissenting usefulness in Westmin- 4772 persons. The voluntary principle quaminfortunia corum cavent young:idea how to s'oot :" that Catholics
ster forever, il opposition to which ve has provided accommodation for 7,55', may in future have no excuse for the ig-
oow submit a few facts derived from the Of these the Communicants in the Church And if the children of American parents norance hitherto displayed on this impor.
source just quoted. are saidto bo 384 ; among the Dissenters are thus Precociously and deplorably in- tant subject.1,180. AIl the Suaday Schoiols are sui) fected, how can the Caîholic children ex- Copiusam gthscrdesfil

h'le Abbey lands include a very large portedentirely byvoluntary subseriptioes. Conspicuous among these cradlers of il-
proportion of the United parishes of St. There is no Sunday School in connexion posed to their company and example,.es- liberality, stands one, not les.remarkable,
Margaret nnd St. John, Westminster, the with the Abbey. cape contamination ? As the chamelion for the heterogeneous amalgamation of
united population of which parishes a- Alan for the perceptions of the Dean changes ts hue, according to the various creeds and climes within its.precincts, than
miount, according to tl.e late census, taande is twelve Prebendaries who pre- emotionsbywhich it is affected, or the dif- for is secret and subtle anti-Catholic ope-ninnt acodig o t.elae eaus ~side over ii Dom Daniel or Westniin- feront celours near which it approaches, sertos o nttto a e okhsinl.56,695: The average annual revenue ster! The stench of dissent is unsavolry rations. No institution in New York has,
of the Chapter arising from fee, farm- in their nostrils,but they snuff up the gol- wdl the duCte mid of the uninstructed, all probability, done more to unsetle the
rents, fines, &c., was, according to the den odours of harlotry with the classical unguarded Catholic child, become so much principles of the Catholic children, who
late Parliamentary returns, £30,450.- exclanation of'"(Non olet !"Y)Vespasian minfluonced, by early association, and evil had the misfortune to frequent it for any
This sum does not include the amount ro- is their authorit fOr othinquiring t0o> communications with those, who are taught [eogth of time ; or has effected more nu.

ceived for letting out the Abbey and te seem to care little how hin tribute .t hate his religion and despise himself, that merous adhesions to that bastatd philoso-
churchyard at Coronations, or the show. and their rents may be associated in com- he gradually loses all the striking and val- phy euphemistically called Liberality now
money of the tombs and antiquities, or the parison. On their own confession, Wes t  uable charaeteristic ofhis creed and parent- a-day in so much odour with our would-be
surplice fees, rector's rates, tithem, &c., minster is announced as a " practicallY age, and retains no more of either than the fashionables: but which is in fact nothing
paid to their nominees. Taking a emall hegthen district." Clericadog in the very name' better than dow.nright Latitudinarianism

aracopocdafTohil tretan ~mange r, they prefCer the continuance of the Tbetter thain dow.nright Latitudinarioranismea rea, composed of Tothill street and its mischief rather than accept the aid of Dis- Those who fancy that Catholic children, or worse. To the Catholimechanics'
ueighbourhocd, including a smaill portion. senters for its removal., They cannot so miconsiderately exposed to danger so children of this .city, it has been a dreadful
of ilbe landed property of the Abby,. and tolerate Meeting.houses, but they can de- imminent, may yet escape, know very lit- ¡jury. Osteasibly higher in grade both
nlot more than a tenUh of the tw~o parishes, rive income from houses of a very' differ- tIe either of thp indiuence of bad. example as regards pupils and course of instruction,
thero wvere actuaîlly visited, in the year Abenbt ctasers Noutho fo-and-tet or the power of education : but alas ! they than the Public or Free Schools, it is la
IS38 one thousand six hiundred and th irty- tegements where youth dan find the means h ave nloêescaped. Let the numerous per- reality much lower la ethlical propriety and
five famillies, of whom one thosanid three' of ready' contamination. In blazonling versions every' year well known to occur, anti-cathoe propenlsities. Numbers of the
hundrednd twenty-four families habitu- forth their bigotry, they have excited among the Catholichbody,.attest the melan- Catholic aechanics of New York have
ally neglected public worship seven hua- disclosures which they will ln vain endea- choly but inevitable results of the vicious annuially since its foundation been indecedI

dred an Pt-1 f hs faiiiwr our to rebut, and recording their own _________________Se n d onsixyeed o hs aiiswr ineffciency, and criminal supinenecss, systems of educatio4 to whichm the great î By "death" in this place la mneant, the aay -
not ossesedof a copy of the Scriptures, have left their conduct to the reprobation! bulk of our community hiave been.so.unaC- riusal death, or dearh of the mot. lar more sil-

a.nd half of that number, nevec lhad a; of an -indigar.public.-Lond4onL&aminer,. countahly esposed by those who ought to~ fulI thanthat of the body.
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as weolt by tia interested but craftily con-
cenlei friands of tia Institution itself, as by
thuir own more adroit fcllow--craftsmon,
fellow-militia.fmn, fllow-firemlien und fel.
low-associates of the lter cotntless, but
with littln exception-mishievous socie-
tics with whiclh New York is inuirdated. -
to send tieir children te this grand nanu-
factory of second-rato Liberalism; viere
it was artfully suggested, thnir childron
could bo taugit ail those branches of cdu-
tion at a much cheaper rate thian at privata
s.hools t and wiere tac, it vas itmost art-
fully and speciotslv inculcated, tihey would
associato witl thoir nieiglibours' children,
and those of teiir fellow-itizns, vitl
whom, tiey shoutld ifterwards intermirglu
and congregate atiluliliibia lusters,""waid
Meetings," "Benefit Societies," "Political
Clubs,' "Non-descript Lodges,"&c. &c.

Ail this appeared se plausible, se libe-
ral, se Democratic, te the poor silly dupes
botir of their own egregious vanity and of
their sectariai advisers'superior cleverness,
that fortbwiti the entire hopes of the fani-
ly, maie and female, are packed off 4 te
bo tached larning and manners" at the

lecianics' School.
Andti hao, too, what an enviable honor!

thoir children n ul bu in tie sane classes as
thoso of Captain 3luster, the 3aptist ; Col
Crankui, tie Calvinist; Lieut. Loruam,
tha Latitudinarian ; Brigadier General
Nawworm, the Methodist ; Justice Grog-
gram, tir Sectarian; Alderniai Astate,
til Arian; froi vhoseo conpany, lang-
unge, association, and example, they wilil,
agreeably ta the visites of site new fangleud
parents, speedily acquire a gentility of
address, a smariness of manner, and a
quickness of idea, altogetirer fashionable
and extraordinary. And these qurlifica-
tians thoy do inJeed acquire niith a vert-
gea.nco ; -" gentility uf address," whhid

prompts then heartily to despise tIre home-
ly manners and ionest simplicity of their
parents and kindred ;--"snartnessof mans-
ner" in turning inut ridicule every thing
Irisi and any thing Cathohic ; and • quick-
ness of idea," in exposing to mockery ait
the imaginary defects of the moral and
religions obligations te whicih they iai
hitlherto ben accnstomed ;-but "fools arc
doubly fois endeavouring tc b wise."

One fact is worth a bushol ofargumnents.
Somte years since :ie writer hai a casual
acquaintanco witi a Cathrnlic mechanic,
cdnsidered in Maany respects mutc|: more
intelligent than those of thiat class, and in
citer points of view regardcd as respectai-
ble: whereas:ho hatd acquired- property of
considerable value. This it must ha ob-
served, ent passant, is almost rite only
criterion ofany nran's rospectability in our
good city.of Gotiham. Understandtig that
this person was about removing his child-
dren from a Catlholic schtool, wherc, agrea-
ably ta his own, candid acknowledgment,
they iad made ail the progress possible.,
hoth moral, religious, and intellectul,--
for the purpose of placing them at "'The
Machanics' School," ie ve'ituired tu re.
monstrate against the inpropricty of the
step. His reasons are worihy Of record,
as they are thosa Of every nineteon in
twenty of ouir entire Catholic population.

"I want," says ie, with a look of infi-
aiteofnportançe, a swtl'l Of inexpressible

and dogged self-coifidence, and in a
would bo haugity tone of Dumocrattic
equality, dasied witih iudicrous pomposity,
-"I vant my children whien young, to
associate with those among wion tIeoy
mrust livo wlen grown up."-All this vas
pronounced wiith se much both of imagin.
ary foresiglrt and sullen fixedness of pur-
pose, that the writer added not a word ;
clearly perceiv:ng it was a lest cas.-
The infatuated, purso-proud, prospenty-
intoxicated parent went his way and axe-
cuted his intention ; tIre resuits will appear
a little further air. Hier lat in renark titis
man'sreasoning is tihat of tie vast majorny
of unrçflectinrg felloi-Catlolics: but rire fai-
lacy is not more specious tirait its arrogant
presuimption is gliariung. What dors it ns-
sunel Four gross improbabilitics: 1st,
that lis children iat been already so
thoroughly inrstructed in tia nature, nmerutl-
ing, and practico of the discipline and
doctrines of the Catholic clhurch,as ieither
tu fel ashtr.ned nor afraid te avow, itain-
tain, and defend tierm, when snoered an,
vilified and attacked by thoir school mates
and play follows. a2ndly, that they were
se firmly convinced of tie superiority of
the Catholic faithi over that of any otier
denomtination, as to b invulnerable on
that score. 3rdly, that tIre children of
sectarians ara not, front thoir carliest
years, tedulously taught by word and
example, public and privae, educationral
and religious, te regard the Catholic faiti
as the essence of ail that was superstitious,
sinful and wicked ; and its possessors as
ignoran, beeotted, and idolatrous. bcAnd
4thly, thrat childron brougit Up un tie pure
and undefiled faithi of the one truc churcîr,
ara i nmra liable te contamination in drbir
religious or moral principles, by indiscri-
itinate inttercourse with sectarian ciiidren,
reared up wi:h tIre vue anti-Catiohohc anti-
pathies abovo mentioned, than sectarian
children are by association waihi eaci
cter:-ail four palpable fallacies or in-
pertinent assumptions ; for, tie ciludren
of Ctiiolics ara neither se precocinusly
indoctrinatei with a hatred of thir fellow
creatures' creei, which is just and proper ;
ior iwtver are they on the other hand su
car efully instructod in rite knowiledge and
preference of their own, as the children of
sectarians genrally are; vhile the snack
smniooth way ofall-contenting, all-embrac-
ing Protestantisn, so comfortably amalga-
mating with every tarin of worshilp, from
thr inpious Rationalist, cr blaspheitmous
Pantheist of Genrany, ta the gloony and
seul destroyinig Predestinarianism of Go-
nova, is ever intolerant of Catholicity.-
" Turk, Jew, or Healien ; ail but a Pa-
pis;" so said th moto enditors of Bandon,
and se thought site convent burnors of
Charleston.

"How much sover," says the N. York
Sun, "sire Presbyterian, tire Boptist, the
Metiodist, and a hundred mare, nay
quarrel among themselees, they are al
ready tc uit in denouncing thaCatholics,
against hviloin therois a deep seated hosti.
lity entertained by almost every other
churci in the country."! ! !

Yet witih al these facts, thus frankly
and honestly avowed, staring thlen in the
face, Catholics. are found se wiifuliv blindt,
*and so outragesously liberallzed,. tiat they
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wlil novertheless scandalously and culpa-
bly exposa iltir children te dho most im-
minent hazard of making shipwreck of that
whici shoultd b far dearer te them than
ail the goods and advantages of this short
and transi:ory life.

Te return ta our mechanical acqunint-
ance :-the poor childron were according.
ly sent "to associato witih those when
young, among whon tley siould live wien
growr up; and lerally hlave they fulfil-
led the misdirocted objucts of the utinhappy
father. After continuing sante years at
titis ertinary, and perhaps others of an
equally liberalized cast, they ara at this
montent intermarriedi with sectarians, and
arc tenselves unfortunrato perverts !! ! I
Suci is the incvitable resukt of the modo in
whici nttteen out of avery twenty Cntlho.
lies educate their chtildren ; this, forsooth,
is being liberal and frco tram bigotry -

-- Ho that loveth danger shtali perish
therin."-If tiat unhappy parent beîieved
his religion was truc, what must be his
feelings ai sorrow and remorse for thus
wilfully becomlling the cause of his child.
ren.s cternal reprobation ? What must b
(te felings-if they have feelings-of ntil-
titudes cf unirappy Catlrolics %vise have run
a similar career tn t perversion of rheir
own offspringl 'Oh Fathers and Mothers,'
says the divine moralist, "whlo do net live
as Christians and as Catholic-:, causing
your families te live in like manner,it were
far better for your children hey had never
been born ; yo have given them life,only
te put thei te death-that dreadful deatih
which is eternal ! Wien tley shall ra-
quire of you tie lcaven they have lest,
what will you bu able te answer VI Thus

rai on puhic schools and others simlarly
condrrctcd.

'But are net dl-e Private Schools of the
city less objectionable ? Titis, abhough a
delicate question mst, in accordance
athr that unswerving adhterence te sacred
trutli aji inintitabia jutstice, v. Iricî sîrali
ever stamp lita productins of"TheCauti l
lic Dpfensivo So'ictv"-be answered n
site negative. There is scarcely one freei
fron the objectionable features that !lave
fornied the basis of our letters on this sub-
ject. Vere aven tho teachers thremselves
ail honorable men, froc fron sectarian pre-
judice, and national predilections, still the
irinds of tir pupils ;ndoctrinated wiri re-
ligious bigotry, and tie books used gene-
raliy tointeti viti dira most insitsus prin-
ciples, must powerfully operata t te in-
jury of tie Catholic child who tmay be inr-
cautiously exposed to th deleteriois in-
durnce. Numnberless instances and facts
could be adduced to corroborate ny asser-
tions ; but, ciii botte ? If Carlioics canntre
bc onkned ta a sensu of tirir danger
by what iris been already snid, nothing
more romains for ris on that subject. "If
itey do net htear Moses and the Prophets,
ieither vill thoy ane risen fron the dead."

Lot it not ba imagined tia I have view-
cd titis nnti-Catholic bigotry, and this anti-
Irishr prejudice existing in ail our Educa-
tional Systemns and Seminaries. ivitih too
mruch rite feeling of a zealot or of a parti-
zan. It is net so. i have judged of theni
froni thiual afl:crs : 1iha-ve long rrrrt arit-
fuiiy examined dram, aird 1 have foirnd
them destitute of these qulities whiclh
should commend threrm to the pationage
of my fellow-Catholics ani fellow-coun-
trymen, and 1: hrave accordingly denounced
tleum. e hava only done aur duty ;-
lct tihe Catîtrlic body tic theirs.

But the circumstances are not exagger-
ated : the results to forcibly and pain.,
filly confira the statemonts. We shall
descend to particulars.. ,

(Condu.oa nex wtek.].

OIN TIIE REAL PRESENCE, O»
TRANSUBSTANTIATION.

The worship shown by RomanCatholic.
te tie sacranent of the altar, is blamed ai
idolatrus froin a misconception of tho gent
util principes anit rai intentions of thè
woîslrrppcrs; for it is suîciy aconrding tc
the intention of the vorshipper that ont
ii' to judge of the nature of the vorship,
itself- and whenl it is evident that
there is no intention te worship the
crecture, but only the Creater, the enc
truc and living God, how car such wor.
ship be construed into idolatry ? It is
very welf known by ail vho have chosen
to make themselves arquainted with tio
reil belief of Catlà,îics,that by ail the hon-
ours they pay to the sacramait,theyJIntend
merAy ta worshipJesus Christ,whom they
supposa really present in ils stead, and un-
der its form. Should tiey in tiis supposi-
tion je mista.ien, their homage is never
directed to the eleinents of bread and wine
which they believe no longer there ; but
ta him, whc they think, has assumed their
form. In the Church of England one
kneels te receive the barie clements : and
why may not one do se as innocently in-
the Churci of Rome, ta receive what ho
'considers as his Savicur really prcsent ?
Indeed, were ibis doctrine as idolatrous,
absurd and unscriptural as many suppose
it ; coutil. it be thought that suchi a vast
proportion of the most learned in tio uni-
verse would glory in professing it as one of
tho articles of their faii ?

Wero a Cat -lic, who should be heard.
upon the subjeci, to assign his.reasons for
such a belief, he vould simply state that
he secs nothing absurd in supposingit pos-
sib!e fer God te change one substance i-
ta atatir, or even, destîsoy, 'vhas, ie lias.
creata out of uothing.. We ourselves, all.
living creatures, nud aven the plants of the
eartlhsiave received from God tho pover
of changing, ti ough in a natrual way, one
substance into antother. My menat and'
drink I transubstanltiate, if I May use tha
expression ; changing it blowly by diges-
tion into my flesh und blood ; and rise
gradually from a puny infiant into the per-
fect and full-gr-own nan.-And shah God
himoself not have the pover , if ie pleases,.
in a supernatural way, te change in a mo-
ment the elements of bread and vine into
his flesh and blood as man ;.or. te substi-
tute himself in persan in their stead, and
under their fua ? Sucih an idea of thr
omnipotent and all-disposing power of God
it is net unbecoming the creature to have
of the Creator. The mare wonderful and
incomprelensibla it is, the more it is a
proper object of our faiti : and the greater.
homage is done te the divine veracity, by
implicitly believing i on the word of God.
The Trinityihe rosit fundamental, article
ofthe Christidn's failh,is fully as inexplice-
ble s mystery ;,as weil as the,incarnation
aof the Son of God, and even tha resurrec-
lion of the deai, which.we all believe.-
:Whatever is conltary te reason must be
absurd ;:but what is above renson may be
ibelieved, provided.we have sufficient au.
'.thority for believing it. And thisauthoîi-

ýty the Catholie tliihkÈ.he lias for believ-
ing. in the .eslPresence inthe exirss dt-
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'èlaration of Jesus Christ himself at is last
supper to bis disciples ; and in that which
he had made before,while preaching inthe
synagogue at Capharnaum, when he suf-
fered many of Lis followers to leave him,
because they thought what he had spoken,
* hard saying, and Vould not believl it.
John vi. 27.

Indeed, as to scripture-authority for this
doctrine, I am apt to think tbt there is no
article whatever of the CLristian's belief
so clearly,so strongly,and sa repeatedly in-
cufcated in holy writ, as this one of the
Real Presence. It would seem as if our
Lord, foreseeing the great opposition this
doctrine would meet with in anter ages,had
judged it necessary to be the more clear
and explicit o ibis head.--The words at
the institution of this sacrament are the
most plain and unequivocal possible.-
Wiile they werc at supper,Jesus took bread

and blessed itand broke it, and gave it to
his disciples ; saying, take and eat ; T:s

is MY DBODY. And taking t/e chalice, /e
gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying,
drink ye ail of this ; for TRIS IS1 MY BLOOD

OF THE NEW TESTAMENT, whic/t s/ail be

shed for many, for the remission of sins.

Matt. xxvi. 26, 27, 28.
Much, I know, bas been written and

sid by luxtestants in order to force a mean-
ing on these words, different from wbaI
they naturally iply.-But it is somewhat
strange that they who pretend ,o regulate
their faith on all occasions,by the letter of
the law, and not by any one's iuterpreta-
tions, depart in is instance, so far from
their professed rule of faith, as to receive
a hundred diffetent whimusical interpreta-
lion, rather than abide by the simple,plain,
and obvious meaningi of the text, iThis
is my body which is given for you."-
Tlheu it was his body, atil no more bread;
unless ire say that he could not make it
what b affirmed it to be This sa My
blood offthe New. Testament, whict shall
be shed for many, for the remission if sins.
Then, if bu spoke truth, it was Lis blood,
and not wihne, whieh was nover shed for
ile remission of sin.-Why thus seek to
force a fanciful mesnng on that which iS
go cltarly, positively, and unfiguratively

apoken ?1
spowewish the meaning further explai-

ced, let us hear how our Sav<>ur himself
-explains it, John vi 27. After giving a
most striking proof of bis omnipotence by
feeôitig five thousand persouis in the desert,
witI loay five barley loaves andtw weqhes;
affording thereby also a mot senStible
figure of the imtuner in which lhe re-pro.
duces i the hiands of bis pastors the bread
of lfe. which he was going to describe.
n hen tho people, alter seeking him every
where in order to mako hIim theil kiung
had. at last f jund and shauted him, he pre.
pares then for the stupendous doctrine he
was about to disclose by exhorting them to
see-knot ithe bread that perisheth, but that
wh.e1 edueretM unto life everlasting ; su
by shewiug the necessity ai believing i'
1lm. PThey ask him there fore, what won
der Le wrought te confiram thaeir belief
mnauioning, as s motive for their belief iu
M\oses, the prodigy ef the. minus lu thu
desert ef which their forefttrs bat

acteuu, UXpii tis! he teils them that Mio

ses d £iYlJu.Ikem bseaurou b'4yer

(for the mana had only descended frton
the clouds sud vas merely a figure or
what he was about to reveal) but my Fa-1
ther, says he, gives you rbe brads Iem
heaven ; for the bread ofGoA is he, who1
descended from beaven, and giveth hisi
life fur the world. • As yet they did noti
well comprehend him, nd therefore they,1
said ; ord give us aloays this bread..
Then Jesus says to them I: am the breadi
of4ife e: h, who comes to te shall not be
hungry, and he, who beliees in ne shaN
never thirst. Then he complains of their
unbelief : tells them that theys, whom the
Father gives him, will cOme to him; and
that lie will not east them away, nor lose
any of them ; but that he will raise them
up at the last day. Xin ine, he assures
them that it is the will of bis Father, that
all who see him and believe in him, should
have eternal life, and be raised bp at the
last day.

Why so much preliminary exhortation
to belief, unless the doctrines Le was
going to broach required a more than or-
dinary degree of faith ? In fac, the Jews
already began to murmur at his baving
said that he was the living bread that came
down from heaven: and cOnsidering only
his earthly extraction, they Said, how can
this ma tell us hat lie came down front
heaven ? Then Jesus answered and said:
Murmur not among yourselves; no man
can come to me, except the Pather,who has
sent me, draw hin, and 1willraise him up
at the last day., Once more he insists on
their implicit faih, and agii n renews the
promise of eternal life to tose who believe
in him.. At last, he reveals in the clear-
est, most explicit and intelligible manner
this important and wonderful ductrined, for
the hearing of which he had previously
taken such poins to prepare them.

1 am says he, the bread of life. Your
fathers did eat manna in the desert, and
are dead. This is the bread that came
dosn from heaven ; that if any one eat of
it, ho may not die. Iam Ite living bread
rwho came downfrom heaven. If any one
cat ofthia bread e shall live for ever;
and the bread thai 1 will give is my fiesh
for the lifé efthe world. The Jews there-

fore strove among themselves, saying how
can this. man give us his.fesi to eati1

Now, at length, tbey had caught lis
meanifng ;nsud Jeuns, who, could not be
ignorant of the senuie in wbieh they or'
derstood him,and which was evidently
the literal one ; confirma them in it by stull
more plain, emphatical and pointed decla
rations on the subjeet. For taking Up his
asseveration at the verydiffieulty or objec-
tion they Lad started, saud adveruivg to
their own very words, he says in the mîost
Solemn manner: Vril , verily i sa
unto you; unless you eat the fiesh of the
gon of Mian,and drink his blood, you shall

t not have life in you. He who eats nY,
Sfes, and drinks my blood tath eiernal
I life ; andi I will raise htim uep at flhe lasi
- day. For my fies/t is meat indeed ; anu
;My, blood is drink indeed. He w/to eats

n my fi'sh and drinks my blood,(abides ir
e me andlIinhim.

dThis is. pretty clear, I should think, and

- more satisfactory on tbe subject in ques.

,tion, than all the~ expQsit'ofla of ail thei re.

formers of his doctrine ever since hie tine.1
Nor did the Jews indeed mistake um - nors
was lie ignorant that they understood him c
in îhe literal sense. Yet so fer is he from#
wishing them te conceive it, as Protestants
do, in a roerely figurative sense, that lie t
affirme his doettiue. to be as necessarily à
true in the literai sense which lad so of.
fended them, as that the living Fatherbad ï
sent him, and that he hived by the Father.1
As the Father, says he, has sentme ; and1
as I live by the Pather, ; go he who eal-
eth me, the same also shall live by me.-1
No deelaration ever before or ince made 1
to man could be more avful, solem uand1
positive thanI bis. Yet all this is not1
enough. He returns to what he ad af-1
firmed from the beginuing, shews the ex-4
cellence of this henvenly bread above that1
of its figure, the manna, which onty pro-1
longed a little the life of the body, while1
tbat whichb he ad promised to give, was9
intended as the living and life giving food1
of the soul : arld Le concludes by resum.
ing, and putting into one sbort sentence,
bis whole doctrine ou tis head. TAis is
the bread of life whic/t «Me down fromn
heaven. Not as yourfathers did eat man-
na, and are dead. He who ajet tAis
bread shall livefor ever.4 is, adds the
evangelist, /te spoke, teac4ing injlhe syna-
gogue at Capharnaum:. which circum-
stance proves that he wihed this doctrine
to be considered by the Jews, as a most
essentially important one, which ho bad s
formally taught in their synagogue.'

Many therefore of/tis disciples, contin-
ues the saue evangelist,/tearing tàis,said,
itis is a hard ayaingand ho canhear it?
But in what was this aLhard saying, if he
meant it only,.as Protestants would have
it to be understood? Was there any thing
Lard, especially to a Jew, who was soe ac-
customed to figurative eatingand drinking,
to suppose that bread might be eaten in
memory af bis body, which was broken,
and wine drank,.lu memory of hia blood
which was shed for the remission of sinse?.
And if he realtly meant it to be understood
only in this senae' why did he not unde-
ceive his. hearers; who,i he knew,murmur-
ed et his words, only because they took
them in tlheir plainest and most obvious
meaning. He undoubtediy would have
done so, had they implied.any other sense,
thau theene they naturally coaveyed-
Yet instead of doing en, sud in order ta
lea ve no doubt but that they were meant
lu the very seine n vbich they were ta-
ken,we read as follows But Jesus know-
ing t nitlt himseif thae Ais disciples mur-
mured ai t/tis, said unto thernm: doth tis.
offendt eYu 1 What ij you shall sec the
Son of Mua ascend p w-ers A. was bc-
fore I puting them in m m that Le was
God who spoke, who ld descended from

1 heaven,and would asrend up thitiet gauin'
and that tbrefure thly ought to believe

1 what seemed so hard te thim, because i
was he who affirmed it. It le wrtten,said
hue, ini the. Prophets, they shall aill be
taught or God, Jolhn 6. 45. Those taught
of mn, cannot soar beyond the nar ow
sphiere of Lu man conception, while those

Itaug/t of God,can take Lis infallible word

(or their security ; weli knowi»g that hle
can do inû.nitely mot.e thanl tig can com.

prehend. He stc them righ as te t.e
mi-saken notion they had concerning the
eating of lois body; whieh they very natu-
rally, but elroneously supposed iitended
fur their bodily fond like the dead fest of
their victims; whereus it was meast as the
spiritual and living food of the soul. 1lt
is the spirit, said he, that quickens : tui
Oesb profieth nothing. The wordas that
I have spoken to you, are spirit and life.--
But there are some of you,'dded he, who
believe not l>r Jesus knew fri .the be•
ginninig who they were, who did not be-
lieve, and who le was, who would betray
him ; and lie said therefore did I.say uto
you that no one can come te me, uniess i
be given him .by my Father." That is
evident'y the grace to believe the doctrine
which lie had just taught, and in that very
sense, which had. sq oiended theme,-
From that tine, it is added, many of Lis
disciples went back, and wa[ked no more
with him. Ypt he allowed them to go
away, vithout undeceiving them, if they
wer.e deceiv.ed Land without softening a
single expression, or giving the least hint
of a different meaninjg, than te one they
had conceived. Nay, he even asks his
aposties if they aiso Chose r.ather to leave
him than believe.. [Jni Simón Peter au-
swers him intheir name, a4; in the ne-me
af ail w.ho should believe after him ; Lord,
to whom shall we gQ, Thou hast the
word. of eternal life ; antid we have believ-
ed and.Lave known that thouart Christ he
Son of the living God..

I must owu il seems to me evident after
considering attentively the whole context
of this chapter that our Saviour meant ali
Le said in the strietest literal sanse. Had
he intended'it to have been understood in
a figurative one, eau we suppose that he
who came to instruct the ignorant, and to
seek and to save those who were lost,wou'd
Lave suffered hi. hearers and disciples t,
have abandoned him from a mistake into
whieh his own very words had so natural-
ly led them, without voucbsafing to drop
a single expremion that might reelaim
them ? He likewise foresaw the mMany
millions who would afterwards take this
sarne doetrine literally as he bad spoken it,
and whose mistake also, if there were any
in believing it so, lie wouldhae prevent-
ed by sn explahaiiso.,

It is remarkable that St. John, who is
the only one of the evangelisti ,that-lbtes

this occurrence of our Saviour wlth the

Jews a Capharnaum, and describOs s0

minutely this doctrine which IbJ Lprd
tla.ught in, their synagogue, i ikewise the

*only one who. omits mentionig lu Lis

gospel, when.deseribing every other eveit

that took place i tie lait supper, t te rps

important ciccumatance o E.all inaely,

that oftheinstitution of the blessed.sacra-

ment. This omeission. seems. evidently
itended as a huint te the reader ta look

'back te our Sirat dgmisuad promise

of thi bread of life, which Le alone Lsd so

awppy detailed--which dogma sud promise
were ktiPWn by all the.faithaful tohave ibeca
firit verifed, an.d sealized at ahe.1at se-
per,
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teir attendants, appeared on the platform, oico ofiSponsor ait the christoimng of Ile districts ai the country. The sufferings Kcag, thI wafls ol cwoinc are fuearly fiv

il may ho %volt ta suppose sial, the Wlo10 Prince of Waldes. ani privations îvmch hava resulted front miles in cicumfrence, wrsh a population

1d deficiency0ofethi nnur durin peacersaOu

presentcd a most magnificent and anima. 1 receNo f.ory ail Princes and States, l have fen borna nithe exenmplary pa-

of avertinge it.eal perdeioii

ed spectacle. Sir. %V. Newtnnsnd Mr. tîe continued assurance ef ther ernes( tionce and fortitude. c e n

' ~C, 11ayter tvere present, by comnIand cf dmsire ta maimîtain tise miust frieîîdly relit 1 fuel assured siat yoîir deliberations on throw themsolves under British protec-

theon stateg ofll thet laws whihnafecrthnim

Her Mjajesty, taking sketches for pictIircs tiens witm titis country. tise varions important matters wvîicli wiu in aigjîbil btthi adrn

commomarative ofliso occasion. It is with grent satisfaction 1 inforni you jocciipy your attention, tviil bu directed by lid deserted thera, and that their own soi.

ier in a elab oi-arto coto the

The .Archibishop of Canîterbury entored lilast 1 have conciled witî lie enmpaer a comprefiensivo regard for the in,eresms 1o.aaual apoc hm
tia platrorni by the north -. liste door fend- af Auistrin, sie king ailise Frenclh, ie aîd permanent %elfare ai ail classes ofny i1 have assmbld som of thse nGstu re.

ngta the altar, and stnod bofaro t! e font. king of Pruqitia, and thae empaer of Rus. subjects,muid I fiervently pray iliat îîîey May t spectable and influentinl of te. racican-
Ils lae açimednilyjo mImb te sia, a îreaty fur the more emfectunl suppres-.edi lerrsl t mrv ientoa tile chies <bat have remaiaed, and have as-

Archbisiîop ai York, und the Bislîops Of sion ai tise slave tradte, whicli, wlîen <hie resourcps, and ta encourage tha industry sured thons of my anxiety ta uffird themn
Londaon and Norwiclh. At a quarter ta 1 ratifications saa have been excliaged, t and promote tie happiness ai xy people. fi protection consistent with our instruc-

Ille King ofPrussia and hissuit approached viî hat communicated Ia parliamn. tiens ta Npress tha Chnese Goverament.
e by a carrsponding aperture Thora shall ase e laid Loe yen a 1The Militia-It is said <bat a bth 1vill th bn nssaryforn

Uic latarmn ~ ~ ~ n's <eatyîvhch Ihav nlu'd vitl <labh suianitted ta larlianient nt ain earîv impon the people ta open their shaps,
in Ille souh ais ivitv coc t which 1 ave engged shah nt be golest-

dressed in a fleld-marshai's uniforii, en- saine Powers, togetmer with lie Sultn, îîeriod ai lie lreseit session, (a remodel ed.-This they have dono ta som exten,

tred flrst, and took ls Pont vearest the laving for is abject the security of Illep and place on t e most efficient establishe pr and confidence seems tabit intreasing.
font. The Dutchicis ai Reit, î"ha ias ledt 'urkish empire, and tlie maintenance of~ ment, the militla, se as ta make tîmat farce haffiords me verv grat satisraction ta

ote depot for ti e standing arthy rcnahled ta report ta Your lordelip le at
by the King thc hls cnmpete the Meares willnb s t f you n rderly condut i th The troops cais
lier Cajesys rgit aIdT nc came the Tue resoratin oi y diplomatie ond for S that tloe S ad- e n my warmes commendatons, a vine-

Dukse, D tchiess, and Priness Augsta oa friendly intercourse with lie court f Ter nion ar y a observation, which is asseni- cin th constant attention cf lio ofbicers
Cambidge. beron, lias aeen follocved by er conmpte- bling o the fronstier ai te northren pro- 1aed tht trm British feli g ùxistoon iis

Tho Qeca, ia a fue seconds nfier, tion tir a commercial troaty iid <ie king, vimicas Of Par* ".al, will aniaunt ta 12>000. litt 0 farce,
Male lier appearneconhicted by Prince ad Persia, wic, b have dirocted ta ha laid cs, teCnes sse i eovn

Alert n the costume af ie Order cf Ilne pefore yIu. CRINA i AND InDIgt a.

Garter, and precedodd by the Lord Cham- I am engaged in ngociatiodg witwl !leva- The rdinar mothly express from Hamilforce ofmsold , 3s

beaan and Master of io as etliod.- rati Powers, which, I trst, dy leding ta lasailles i s brought paprs trm Can- Dundas-Rev oOtFyn, s. Wilian
The whmole cotupany i rmediaty rose and conventions foundet ais loa just prncipl to rs ta lme m4th November, iroh Calcuofa corthehl, "s6d.

remained standing, tue and playing tle of mutual advantaga, nway exten w he trade i ta Dec. 22o and frm Bombay ta Jan. . H Feny Harvns aid

suarch frn Josephn. lier Majsty was and commerce s the countrn The inteligence re n India, se f Tr as s ecnon city oche pro of

dressed ima b he robes p Sovercign aa th ie w regret that I anp net abre ta annaunce Afl'gListan ls concerned, h f ro a disas- elson--Rbert Best, 7sOd
Order t a Gater, mnd woet a circlt, t Yeou <i.e re-establishnien ai peaceful trous and melnnchoiy exhaacteryhilst <at Trafa lsgr-Lawrenc u rphy, 15s

earrings, and necklace of diamoands ofMr.e reations w ahstue gavernmient of China. fn t China is favorable. .eac heile-Jolen a'Nei, 15s
Mos coslydesciptian. Her pajesy tias The uniorc succnss thaicro bas attend- Tî Anglo-Indin naval ad mihitary Maiioie-F. Baby, Esq. mnrn

Amlaerjtburn'li.-~Mr Kevei for MIrs.
supportied on lie torthy te o ke o Sus- cd Ile hostile perations direced agains expedition saiied from Amoy an the st Arwison 5s. F. R. Baby, Eq. 15s la.
sex, Prince Georg of Ca mbridge, and that Phwer, an my confidence impeo skia Septe hsber, a d ou the Is cf h ensuing M. Deaubimi. 7nbld. and Tim. prourptet7teJ
and Princes Ferdintnd and Lepol ea and galantry fi my naval and military mont [O etaberoChusa, whiceh hal y beau hert- vmblr McDenouth for sime

Sax Cobrg. T e Dk a f Wellifgton forces, encourage < d e an my part luit t very strongly ortified by nc e Chinese, tras i sed hn, Donald McLelan, f artin

stood bhind er Maestyn chair, support- ur differences wit laie berono a TeMt soccupied without any serios wppili- DPlat iernr hves ekn heis cacan

in the Sor ais tbruglit ta a n carly triîi- lion ; an Ningpo, a city described a o a d P ave en d smialt e r hop

The iarci lavi sag been cocluded, en amion,und our commercial relations ,ith Iirds of the prze cf Canton, contaiig e By Tow a.-Mr. D. for Roev. eneas
erd irst, a Canterburystandingbehind thiatcountry placed o a satisaty te asis. populatieon 300,000 seuls, surrenderstadl . Dawson, Dce dee , Scotnd, 5i.

font.Thef D o wGeutemen of ne Htnse of Commons, immdite iaitorwards,without resistance

th hen domene forin tie dsa be enbeeorpr oyu odhpta

e n of rsin tkher usuat The estimaes for lime year have een The deils tre containe ia despatche o Cardrage, Coach, and Watgr on
lissat service. prepared, andi wili bo laid before 3'ou. tram Admirai Parker and N1ajor-Geaeral P. UNTING. 0:

T(e e sponsors were :he King ai Prussi T resy with enire confidence on .ur Sirflugh Goughwhocommanded respect. r H E Subscriber bgs ta inform the
and the Duke cf Cambringe. es Dutches e interc ouw teur of Tenci ary ho sea ttiorcs ase i the that ho nas removed bis
ofCambridge, a proxy for bieeenoo y the c ope gn e frer of the norhren o a n thaop frm Mri Scbeels ta ait and

STxe Cobirg, ind the Princes Augusta ti oc lark's promises, on York Strret, weaere
madodhe aprceo b P ince vision fer h service ai the country wed ichi land, govo;aor-gemeral afladin, and have ho continues he Paining and VarAshiTgplber antin the ostme o the r ae s been pibhished at Valcutta 1 àho Govera- cf Carnages, Caches, Sloighf, b yaggeNns.

Grthir and ivre th ie LPi or c me Ia m My Lead.; and n Gentleien, w ment Gazette. Tho umer and xp ngri or any kind ai light Fancy arkb AIse,
berlin and Maseria fthe Houshod.-. ale Pwer recommend ta your immediat at. Ma rsleshs roughtrpapers fro Ca Duna'-efacvure y OIL CLOT.

,TrChbiiop, opny immdiate ros1 Andconentionsfoue d o n the js prdif ton obas the aover, om ed Ua o Having bid. rt expeic dnng
EnwAed, sty diic tmandelie tas accord- 2 a r ma to res- bis service 7er <ho vey astworkmen,

inrv crmiseneh. expenditure of th country. Thpecting len success fa aur ariW in gse hisconfideat oigiving saisfactioi.
dree Bithnie a arbived at Liverpool Yet willhave seen it regret bat, Ia rt distant sens avenbeen carcily presaserv- C. GIROURD.

frong Ianifx in Il d ays. seveyars past, th e annugr l inca e bas cd. iilnemilton, MarJhn23, 1842.



The Catholic.

Tus LAND or LînsETr.-If any RsEE
coloured person is found playing at cards,
dice, or any oteir gaine of an 'immoral
totdency,' or is even present as one of tle
company, thoughi not engaged in playing
hinisolf, lie nay bo finted ten dollars. No
frec Mlacks or mîulittas can have a dance
at tlieir houses without al special license
frto tic mayor, specifviig tie tinte and
piace of meeting, iitîniber of guests, and
hour of breaking up, utider a penalty of
ten dollars. No coloiured person cri,, go
at large in tIhe city of Vasliingtoin, afier
ton o'clock vithout a pass front a justice
of the peace. Any free bliack found under
titis act refusinig or beig unabie te pay,
niay be comiimitted to tie norkhouse for
jix niontis for eaci oifence ; and if any
state subjucts blinae ilf to tlu samlite penail-i
tics and cannot pay, Ilint he or rite iay
be senteiiced to receive mi.y numtber
of stripes ont lIs or lier bare back, înot ex-
:eeding tlirty-niiie !"

Sntei is the condition of thoso 'happy
and coiiitted beiigs,' as tley are hese,
conimonly called, Il who wvouild not," ac-
cording te the statement of tle white re-
sidents, '<have tlicir freedon if you would,
ofier it to then ; but vie are, neverthe-
h:ss, not peritiited to go ntot hie gallery of
the tieatire to sec flic play of the Giadiator,
lest tle revoit of Spartactus and lis fellow-
slaves against ibeir Roman masters should
induce then te follow their examplu !-
Buckîîîglianga's Anerica.

IIr E individial who took the
hlberty of walkilg ofn wil a

cotton UMBRE LLA, seme ten days ago,
from a Grocer'- shlop n Kg Street, '
quietly requesied te retura the samne, and
tihereby prevant exposure.

l1.1111-10n 14th March, 1842.

R E M O V A L.

Saddle, I1arness an. 7 runk Factory.

E McGIVERN respecîfully announ.
* ces te his friends and tie publie,

tbat lie lins remnoved from lis old tand
te fite new builduîg, ùppusite te the retail

t bli«shmt* f rI4 Il 1 .

ROYAL EXCIHANGE,
RING STRE T,

H A M I LT O N-CANADA,
HY NELSON DEVEREUX.

T IE Subscriber laving o ipletîd bisnuwv Brick Building, ini Ring Street,
(on the site of his old stand) respectfully
infornis the Publbc thit it is now ojenii lui
tileir acconodation, and sublcits a .n-
tmituance of sil genterous patronage he las
icrctofore recoived. and for vhich lie re.
turns bis nîost gratofuil tlianks.

N. DEVEREUX.
Dec. 24, 1841.

QUEEN'S HEAD lIOTEL.
JAMES STREET, (Ni.Ar. t'RtLEY's iioTEL.)

- I E Subscribor respectfilly acquat:s
lis friends atnd tie pub it gunurmliy,

that ho bas fitted up the above naned
bouse in such n sta ! as to rendcr his
guests as confortalde as at any otier 1 to-
%el m Hamilton. Ihs former expurience
in the wine und spirit trade enables in ta
select ic best articles lor his Bar that the
Market affurJ, and it is adnitted by ail
wlo have patronized his establishment,
that his stnbing and sheds are superior
to any iig ot* the kind attaclhed te a
public Inn, i the District of Gore.

N. B.-Te bestof Ilay and Oats,with
civil and attentive Ostlers.

W. J. GILIERT
Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

THUE HAMJIILTON RETR EAT.

HE Subscriber as opened his Re-
treat in Ilughson street a few doors

nurth ot King street, and vishes to ic-
quaint his friends that they nay rely on
every Luxury the markets tifbrd ; bis

ines and Liquors viii be selected vith
.:are, and no expense spared :a making
mis guests comfortable.

Oysters. Clains, &c., wili be found in
sheir season. IIe therefore hopes by
lirict attention and a desire to pieuse, to
tterit a share of Public patronage.

ROBERT FOSTER.
Hamilton, Sept., 1841.

PATRICK BURNS,
BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,

Next bouse to Isaac Buchannan & Ces
large importing house.

Iflorse Shtoeng, iWaggon 4. - leigi Ironing
Hamilton, Sep). 22, 1841.

es 8 saac.. uc janan o.,
on King street. In making this annnunce- O Y S T E R S
ment te bis nid frendthe most respecmfully rresn, and just rcceivCd,-cal at
bogs leave to express his grateftul iianks C. Langdon's Saloon.
for past favors, atsd hnpes that utreniting t-iamilton, Oct 13, 1841.
attention te busimess wili insure himt a -- - - - --P -
contintiance. CHEAP! CHEAP CHEAP

Hlamiltai, Feb. 22, 184,. .--

UreTe RD 'JtO F the first quality at the Btristol
fKlouse yster Roois, for

lAMES MULLAN begs to iniforni lis Is. 3d. per dozen, or Ss. 9d. per 100 ; or
friends and the public,tlhat lue lias re, £1 17s, Gd. the barrel.

noved from l.is former residcnce te the D. F. TEWKSBURY.
Lake, foot of Janes street, where lue in- Hamilton, Nov. 24, 18541.
tends keeping an INN by tie above liame, BISTOL 110U lEwl.ich will conine ail that is requisite in i Street iieu E,
n M1A.NER's 10.o1E, and TRAvELi.Ert's King Street, Hamilton, near the Market,
REST ;-anl bopes lie nill net be torgot- Dy D. F TE IKSBt/RI,
en by is counttrymen and acquainances. Septenber 15, 1S-1.

N. B. A few boardîrs cuit be accot- R EMOVED IN HASTE.mnodated. .
ilamhon, Feb. 23, 1842.

NEW HARDWARE STORE
H LIE Subseihier begs leave to inforni
his friendsand fie public generally,tîimt

lie lias ri-opened the Store lately occiupied
byiMr. J.Layton, in Stinsou'sBlock,asnd is
iiow receivimg an extensive assortnient of
Biriiiiigla;in, Shefiielri and American Sitelf
and li-avy HARD VARE, which lie wili
seli ut the very Lowest lrices.

.AV. IRELAND.
Hamilton, Oct. 4, 1841.

T 1-IE Subscnber having got under way
in his old business wisies tu notify

tis customers that lits present abode is
next door te Mr. Thom's Saddlery Esta.
blishment, and directly opptsite Press'
Hotel. Hie aIso takes this opportunity of
rettirning thanks te lits fellow :ownsmen
for theirassistanco rendered te hii during
fite niglt of the calamitous lire.

SAIM PEL IacCURDY.
N B The.se indebted to him will con.

fer a favor by settling up speedily.
Hamilton, Dec 1, 1841.

~Tut

TIIE PIIILADELPIIIA

Z-IM1151 MI.11121b

Dero:ea to the simte tipâanation ati mttattut= et til
nonas CaànsLIc CIVnnCS

And. einaining @ujeris or aitl HLL5OUP-'MORUL-t'sî,ào.

i'as,,n. £Vents, andt ie .Acwé ifshe DaY.
wrrun TuC

LARGEST OR LATO pNI I3LIED on VEDNESDAY MORN.LAJIEST ÇJIRIJ L TION flN INC. ii tino rur tha Eastern ind ',Vuet.
W'HE WORLD. ern Mails, rO tise Catlicio oftice Nu. 21, John

____ Sireet, ilanilton, G. D. [Canada.]

The puiîdhers tf uns otJutabtiiheand uii tii n L .--- THIREE DOLLARS
maat populer lF.smsy Journal, wouids ,meen, il tIALF-YEAIRLY PAID IN ADVANCE.

oinperreo4atory tohsay a wvordi ofensommoniation ofi
ils dat o'r preento t eseeienre anatnuseul.e. t olaIf-yearly and Quarterly &Stbscriptions
.. nalled and incresngcrruunann,(uver 35,000,N receincdl ot plroporionai terms.
its test recomnendtion For ihe future, hnw.:

eer,a teterntiiianioin totw insT iii it' vai if tiG I k l orson a ctiing to pay ono montih aloer
AieLricii Nwspper Wrekly Press, wil cati fr• Sul carlamg, wi bo chîargedi with tho Postage,
iucreased expenditures and renewted attactions for at tso rato of Four Shilings a year.
the pregent year 1812, n4 t t ist otf whicih wili -
tO a 1 tnpl.',eencitt Il to.,1 .alttv of the per, LKU. Dy-anti -in rtttstioui or ptpîatar couetrit,..:ors, cittr.te.

nlîg. wa ouity beisave, lle tttèt tnt tu a y ow lsn Lir Six lisnes ani under,2s 61i irst insertion, and
Journal m tIe world. 7 caci utilttquelîet insertion.--Ton fines and

Ttle Courner is indcpondenst in la clinracter, initder 3e -lt first insertion, and 10d caci subo
ftlty pursum a vtratgtI. tocwQnateute, aitt quent iiisertion..--Over Ton Linas, 4d.ptr lino
csipportn.t the hast interetiut ci thge puti&c. I1' ti'rst insertion, and Id. par lino cach &ubsequent
Is STItiCTLY NEUItA.l IN PO, IrCs insertion.
AND RELIt. 'ON. It w.1 m.îtsunast a high tonu. Advortisement@,without vvritten dirootions, i
of morais, nnd sot an article wit appear i ils serted tilt forbtid, and charged accordingly.
îa, ii st,- M nt lit nelucu ai every ire. Advortisenents, te ensure their insertion,

sittreIdr, l titofany otuiher papuer fubonhed muet bi sent iu the evouing previous to pubHl.
in the country, embracing, the bestl familles of oure cation.
ROpublie. il A liberal discount made to aorchants and

Lvtry ouo should L eoud la patrouise the othors who advertise for throo monthis and up.
P'liiltteIpiia Saturtds Curier, su S .l% 4t r wards.
scrnre oi'origin:tt Aà)ERICAN 'rALES,by stuctalara
niato writers as Mnr. Caroline Lee lHentz, Mrs. Ail transitory Advertisoments from strangers
Si. Leon Loud, " Tho L1dy t ·Nlarylanad,' Pro. or irregular customers, must bo paid for whon
fessor ingrahname, T. S. Arthur, Esq., Miis Sedg. lianded in for insertion.
wick. Mi.s Loite, and many ntier-, it har justlv * Produce received in payment ai tho Maiheerned iie lasle of he A Mi E it I C A N pc*
F A I LY NE IV S P.A PE R. "G'

FOREIGN LITERATURE AND LJTTER-PRESS PRINTING

NEWS. o F E VE RY DESCRIPTION
NEATLY EXECUTED.

Deteoirmneil t pare no expensfe in making the
SATURDAY COURIER a perfect
modeil of a Universail Famtaily Newspaper, of
equal interest ko all cluses adit persans of avery
nation, wa ,isae made arranrements ta roceavo ail
Ihe n.:azst and papiers of intere il, putlied in
Englant and on the Continen, the news and

ua ! isci are ammediately tratnsierred to is
columns thuis gtvi.g to em.igrants a well as
thers, a correct and connecteid tecount of what.

ever occurs ofinterest either at hone or 2broad.

AGCENTS.

N OTICE.-rt is confidently hoped thu
the following Reverend gentlemen

will act as zealous agents for tho Catholic
papter, and do all in their power among
their people te prevent its being a fail-
ure, te our final shamo and the triumph
of our enemies.

The Marlkot?.< Rev. Mr. Gitînoy, Guelph
Pari cutar cire io takei te procure the earliost "- Ir. Charest. Penctanguishieie

aidvices mn reference un the prices of ail kinds of " Ir Proulr. do.
Grain. Provisions, Produco &c., the stat of " J. Pl O'Dwayer, London.
stocks, Bank-, Money and Lands, and Our ex. ', Ir. O'Flinn, SiThnamas.
tensive arraingemets wdil lereafRer renier our . Maich. MacDonel, [Matdsttoon,] danditich

PRICES CULENT Very Rev.Angus Diaclonell, do.
of inestimabte interedt ta the travellor, tihe farmer " Alot. J. MacDonuli, Oakille.
and ait business claies wlatsoever. Richard Cuthbert, StreeîilU,

[at. Milte. Dunda,
' E. Gordon, iagaria.

The genecral charactcr of ie COIRIER i, b r. O. Roatlly, Cure of Toronte.
wel known. lis coluntos contain) a treat vareiy % W. Patk. MlcDVonagh, Toronto.
ot TALES, %ARtRATIVES, ESSAYS, AND " Mr.Quinlan, New Market.
tluOGRACtES, amt uttictes in Lheatre, Mitr. Ftzptick. Opa.

Science, th Arte, Alecianica, Agrcugureo, E la. . ir. Kernan, Cobourg.
cntiin, Muic,Nons, l1ealti, Amiement. anid it I A r. Butter, Peterburgh.
fict, in i.verpy <ttjtrtment usually dscussed I a Mr. Lallor, Ptcion.
Unmraal-'aminlyNowspaper,froes witersas " Ml. ennan, Belleville.
.%Ir,;. C. IL'e lient,. I ms. S. C. I l.1i. i . Stulih Richmond.
Citries Dickens, (floz,i, rscs or Dun glisn, P. Dollard, Kinguton.
Profestor Itgrahane, .M1. NiMichael. Il v. Angus MacDonald, do.
T. S, Art.,ur. Sti.s Ellien S. RInd, tii hit Rav. Bisiop Qoutin, du.
J.Slhouid-'s Knoxies, Georg P.Nliris, tev. Mr.Butrke, do.

MN . St. Lron Loud, lrs. Gore, Rtov. Mr. Snyder. Wilnot, ner Waierloo.
Doughiat Jerrold, Joiephi R. Chaniler, " Mr OReilly, Brockrille.
.\iiss Sciwick, Miéo Lessli , "4 J. Clarko, P>recait.
Wm11. E urton, Professor J.Froe,', .4 J. ennet, Cormcail
Lieut. G. W. Putten, Lydia Hl. Sijouilney, I John Cannon, Bfrotcn.
Thrsnas CarnpLell, lion lR.hert T''. Conrad D. O'Connor, Esq., 3. P.; Byfown.
Miss Milford, Itabert Morris, Rev. J. Il McDonagh, Perth.
1'r"fests" "'"s'uc, i'lmr. C. 11. W. Esung •. G. Iay, [Si. Andrero's Glengarry.
E. L. Butwr, A Grat. n 4 John Mactionald,[(Si. ti:phaet, doj
Joseph C. Ne.1t, 'John Neal, «• Join MacDonald, [Alexandriado.
Thomnas G. Speur, Countese of BlOssington Mr Marin sMcDonelt,Rcolltect Chureh
Captian Marrvatt, R. N. Lucy Seymnour. tev.Patrick Pholan, SEM: ST. SuLrzCP.
R. Penn Szt:;Ii, tv P. lcMahon, Quebec.

Mr Henry O'Connor, 15 Sa. Paul Street, Qsebec
Or J13 Purcell, Bshop of Cincinnatii, Ohio

TO AGENTS- 23"11| 5  Bisip Fenwick, Boston.
The terms of tho COURIER are 82 per ishop Konrick, Philadelphia.

annun payablo iii adivanco, Lut whern anav are ilishop England,Chiarleston, a. c.
wall Ofiriate to proctre ton new suicribers, ar...
send us $15.par money and postagcfree n willi
receiit fir on fer acth. Seven copie for $10, SAMUE L McCURDY,
'hrec copice for $5, or cne copy dhree yoar
lor!55. I1.n a à <M

Address, M'MAKIN & IIOLDP.N,
Plniadelphii.l JO 11N STREET, 1IA MILTOM
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